
TO ARREST FELDER IF
PASSES THROUGH STATE

THROUGH SOUTH CAROLINA NEARESTROUTE TO BALTIMORE.

Governor Blease Says He Will Issue
Instructions to Sheriffs to Keep

Look-Out for Hiin.

Columbia, June 4..Governor Blease j
siated today that he would shortly instructthe sheriff of Greenville and

Spartanburg counties to arrest Thom-

as B. Felaer, the Atlanta attorney

"who has won such a name in this

State and who is charged with con*-rr?

spiracy and attempt to Dnoe an officialof this State, as he passes through
this State on his way from Atlanta to

Baltimore, en route to the national
Democratic convention. He further

stated that if Felder should be ar-

rested in Baltimore he would issue a

requisition on the governor of Mary- |
land for his return to this State. Mr.
Felder is a delegate at large from J
Georgia to the Baltimore convention. !

In going from Atlanta to Baltimore
Mr. Felder will almost certainly have j
to pass through South Carolina. He
will in so doing either use a Southern J
train stopping at both Spartanburg
and Greenville, or else he will take a

Seaboard Air Line train passing
through Abbeville, Greenwood and'
other towns

$200 Reward for Felder.
There are rewards outstanding for

the arrest of Felder in this State
amounting to $200 and there are three
warrants for his arrest in this State,
said Governor Blease Tuesday, these

being held by officials of as many
counties. There is one warrant for
Tiif. ownet in fho Vionflc fhp <5hpriff
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of Lexington county. A warrant for

his arrest in the hands of a magistrate
of Newberry county and there is also
one in the hands of a magistrate in
Richland county. These warrants

charge Felder with conspiracy to defraudthe State of South Carolina and
with attempting to bribe a State offi-1
cial. The whole is the outgrowth of
the affairs of the old State dispensary.

Wonld Issue Requisition.
Governor Blease further stated that

if some detective in Baltimore should
desire to get the $200 reward and
should arrest Felder he would issue a

requisition on the governor of Marylandfor his return to this State. He
said he wanted to see the charges j
against Felder thrashed out and to

this end he would do all in his power
to have him brought back to South
Carolina and made to face a jury.

The Atlanta Journal of Wednesday,!
says:

Mr. Felder was out of the city Tuesdayand it was impossible to secure

from him a statement concerning the J
determination of Governor Blease, of
South Carolina, to have him (Felder)
arrested and taken from the train
while he is en route to Baltimore with
the Georgia delegation.
At Mr. Felder's office it was report-;

ed that he was in Chicago and would
be absent from the city for several1
days. It is stated that Mr. Felder has
made many trips east since Governor
Blease got after him, but that he alwaysjourneys via Chattanooga.

Columbia Rest Room.
Columbia Record.

All visitors arriving in Columbia
will be attracted by the new sign to
be bung Saturday in the waiting room

of the union station, worded as follows:
"Woman's Building Rest Room, 1211

Lady Lady street. Visitors Welcome.
Bundles Checked Free. Information
Given."
Mothers of the graduates of the collegesand university who will be in

the city to attend the commencements

are given a special welcome to visit;
the rest room which they will find a

quiet retreat, conveniently located
just one-half block off 31ain street,
next door to the Woman's Exchange.

Quite a number of Columbia college
girls and members of the college facultyhave made use of the rest room

recently, and many Columbians visit
it frequently. One woman who says
she visits the room every day, so if
she recorded her name each time it
would be found on every page.
No charges are made for the use of

the rest room. Everything offered
is absolutely free. Of course, however,voluntary contributions of moneyor articles really needed will be

gratefully received. One of the visitorsat the room this week was anxiousto know if there was not a box
somewhere to receive contributions
frwrvi vicitrirc Sllio Mc <">f fTlO<;P
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she said, to whom it would be a pleasureto express gratitude in some practicalway.

Sow is the time to subscrib to The
Herald and >'ews, $1.50 a year.

SPLENDID ADDRESS BY
DR. HOWARD LEE JONES

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1.)
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day and watched its refreshing effects

upon the people of that great city who
passed through it. A person worth j
while in this world, he said, ought to

be a good deal like this little park,
Here should come those weary to rest

in the shadow of their personality,
and there should be those who would
take fresh courage from the fountain
of their faith, to take up t'ae burdens
of life, to go on stronger and better

equipped for the responsibilities of

life.
All this, he A, spelled out the j

latter nart of the text: "Keep sweet

and in good health, and outlive your j
competitors." "That means you will!
live long. Oh, yes, we all ought to

live longer than we do. I have never j
died often, but I think most of us !

ought to live longer than we do. If

we could weed the worry out of our

lives, and have strong, robust bodies,
we would all live longer. We would

..1,3
outlive our compeuiurs. meie wuuiu

be no use in doing mean, violent

things to your enemies; you would

just wait for them to die; and have

the whole thing to yourselves. You <

live longer; and, then, you live broad
lives. You will outlive your competitorsbecause of the breadth of your

1_ T ~ (rivo vmi
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tions for a broad life. Take the old

motto, "Put yourself in his place."
The secret of living is the ability to

be aljle to put yourself in the other i

man's place.and your enemies fur-
nish you the best gymnasium to work
in. It is the great redemptive princi-
pie of life. Oh, learn, then, to put j
yourself in the other fellow's place, j
and you have learned one of the great
secrets of life, that will broaden your,
life, and you will outlive your com- j,
petitors because of the breadth of your
life. And you will outlive your com-

nf tho rlPTlth r>f VOllT
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life, too. Once get that great principle
in your mind, and your life is found-1
ed upon that which is deep and last-

ing and eternal; you have harmonized
your life with that which is heavenly,
"And one other thing is this; that

you will outlive your competitors becauseof the height of your life.

"Now, as you go forth, may I begj
of you that you shan't join the world's
whinners; that you shan't join those
who say, Everybody is against me, I

everybody is down on poor little me,
luck is all against me. No, no; you have
got enmities and competitors in the
world to bring out your best fighting
strength; you have got hard, rough cir-'
cumstances. to meet in order that you

may get sinew of soul and strength
of character.
"This I beheld, or dreamed it in aj

dream: A cloud of dust hung o'er a!
i- j

plain, ana unaerneaui uie ciuuu, or iu

it, raged a furious fight. And men

yelled, and swords flashed on swords
and shields. A prince's banner stag-!
gered, faltered, staggered backward,!
hemmed with foes. A craven hung
upon the battle's edge, and said, "Had
I a sword of keener steel.that blue
blade that tfre king's son has.but this
blunt thing!".he turned and flung it
from his hand, and, lowering, crept
away and left the field. Then came

the king's sofa, wounded, sore dis-j
tressed, and weaponless. He spied
this broken sword, hilt buried in the

dry and trodden soil, and ran and;

caught it up, and raised afresh his
battle cry once more, and hewed his
enemies down, and saved a great cause

that heroic day."

TAFT GETS OHIO'S "BIG SIX."

Roosevelt Forces Beaten in State Con-1
vention.Report Endorsing ColonelVoted Down.

Columbus. Ohio, June 4..Ohio's Re-j
publican State convention awarded I
President Taft the six delegates at1
large to the national convention by a

vote of 390 1-2 to 362 1-2. The State;
ticket will be chosen at the adjourned
session, which was called for July 2.

President Taft's strength in the
convention was plainly evident as soon

as the meeting had been called to or-

der. In the first test of strength, a

roll call on the minority report en-;
dorsing CoL Roosevelt, the delegates
voted 393 1-2 for Taft and 359 1-2 for
Roosevelt.
"The action of today's convention

clearly shows that the Republicans
still have confidence in President Taft
and the result of the State convention
will go far in determining the vote at

the Chicago convention," said L. C.
Laylin, Taft's Ohio campaign manager.
Senator Burton, chairman of the convention,refused to make any state-
ment.

"If the Roosevelt men in the conventionhad been permitted to vote
for themselves, it would have been impossiblefor the convention to have
misrepresented the Republicans of j
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Ohio," said Walter F. Brown, the
Roosevelt manager. A charge of 13
votes would have reversed the result
and given effect to the popular verdictof the primaries."
The result of the convention today

gives President Taft 14 of Ohio's 48
J + Vivn no+irvnol /rinvdritinn
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and Col. Roosevelt 34.

CONXOR WILL ESTER RACE.

Orangeburg' Man to Run for Governor
"If Health Perm its.''

Orangeburg, June 4..Today's issue

of the Orangeburg Sun carries the
following concerning the candidacy
for governor of the Hon. L. S. Connor,
former State senator from this county:
Much interest has been manifested

all over the State in the candidacy of
the Hon. L. S. Connor for governor,
and when the editor of the Sun was in
Columbia in attendance upon the State
convention he was asked by a numberof persons, on both Jones side and
the Blease side, as to whether Mr.xConnorreally intended to run.

When the announcement of his candidacywas first made, Mr. Connor
qualified his tatement by saying that
he would run "if his health would
permit."

Yesterday, Mr. Connor was in Or-
aiigeuurg auu u»e eunur 01 me ouu

asked him if he really intended to becomea candidate for governor, and
his reply was: "I most certainly will
be a candidate if my health does not
fail me before the campaign opens."
Though Mr. Connor said he did not

feel entirely well, he looked very
much to us like a hale and hearty man.

He said further: "I expect to be at
the first State campaign meeting, and
will tell the people some things that
neither of the two present candidates
have yet touched on, What these mattersare I will not discuss now, but
when I go on the stump I will give
them to the people."
He said that Judge Jones, in giving

up the chief justiceship to go after the
governorship, reminded him of the
dog in Aesop's fable. The dog had a

bone in his mouth, and looking into a

pool of water, saw his own reflection
with the bone. Dropping his bone, he
dived for the reflection in the water.
Jones, he said; had lost the substance
to go after the shadow.

Mr. Connor intends to make an aggressivecampaign and from his talk
yesterday it will be realized after the
first campaign meeting that he is in
the race to stay and will make a fight
to win. He is one of the largest and
most progressive farmers in this county,and has always been prominent in
public affairs, having served in both
branches of the legislature as a representativeof this county. He was

also for several years one of the countycommissioners. He has always been
looked upon as a man of high ideals,
backed by good common sense.

>Tow is the time to snbserib to The
Herald and Ifews, $1.50 a year.

The Old
Oaken Bucket
Filled to the brim with
cold, clear purity.no such
water nowadays.
g back the old days with
iottle of

fMssmJrjnr

f everything that's pure
rlightful. Bright, sparkalate

joy.it's .

oaken bucket.
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TTOfTHBOP COLLEGE

SCHOLARSHIP AMi ENTRANCE
EXAMl^ATlUi>.

The examination for the award ol

vacant scholarships in Winthrop Collegeand for the admission of nevi

students will be held at the Countj
Court House on Friday, July 5, at S
a. m. Applicants must be not less thai
15 years of age. When scholarships
are vacant after July 5 they will be
awarded to those making the highesl
average at this examination, providec
they meet the conditions governing the
award. Applicants for scholarships
should write to President Johnson beforethe examination for Scholarshii
examination blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 anc

free tuition. The next session wil

open September 18, 1912. For furthei
information and catalogue, address
President D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill
S. C.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY.

Notice is hereby given that I wil
sell for cash, to the highest bidder, a

public outcry, in the town of Whit

mire, S. C., on the 5th day of June
1912, the personal property seized b:
me as Sheriff on the 17th day of Feb
ruary, 1912, in Claim and Deliver;
Action of the American Type Found
ers Company against A. A. Young
trading and doing business as th<
W.hltmire News, and Z. H. Suber

^ »« 'I* * Ai
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POPKAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolute cur

in ail cases of Asthma. Bronchitis, an<

j Hay Fever. Sold by druggists ; mail 01

. receipt ot* price $1.00.
Trial Package by mall 10 cents.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop*., Cleveland. Ohi
For sale by W. E. Pelham & Sod.

QH1CHESTER S PiLLS
THE DUMONJ) BEAM). vn

LuJIesI Ask y« *?rua;ir!»t for
£ <( OhI-chea.ter'B Diamond Ilrand/^V*

jg£\ 1'IIla in Red and Gold metallic\V/boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. \ /
TOi Take no other. Buy of yonr '

rl - Of Drnrafnt. AskforClIi.CJiES.TER!
It DIAMOND ItRAND PILLS, for 2."
V V M years Known as DCbi,oaicbi, Always r\.ciiaun

*.r soi n rv npiinr.ic.ts fvfpvivhf^

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will cur

Eiind, Bleeding and Itching Piles. It ab
sorbs the tumors, allays itching at cnce
acts as a poultice, gives instant relief
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is pre
nnrpfl fnr Pilps and itehine of the orivatf
parts. Druggists. mail 50c and $1.00.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props.. Cleveland, Ohi'

DODSOFS LITER TONE
BEATS CALOMEl

Xo Xeed >Tow to Risk Tour Healt]
Taking Dangerous Drug.New

Remedy is Guaranteed.

Next time your liver gets sluggisl
and you feel dull and headachy go t
W. G. Mayes drug store and get a bot
tlA of .the successful medicine, Dod
son's Liver Tone.

It will start your liver, gently bu
firmly, and cure an attack of constipa
tion or biliousness without any re

striction of habit or diet
Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasan

tasting vegetable liquor, for both chil
dren or grown people. Its use is nc

followed by any of the bad after-effect
! which sometimes follow taking cal

omel.W. G. Mayes drug store will give yo
your money back if you do not find
n perfect substitute for calomel.

Our NewPerfi
Is pleasing many women. It en
as well on the New Perfectioi

It « />* rill LditfHi
ML UOCO UU UCC 1(C(U<

It cooks evenly.
It broils both sides at once.

It doesn't smoke.

.LI Is? II :
STANDARD O]

(Incorporated in
NEWARK. N. J.

$4.50 8 Ful
. I 6 Full Quarts, . . $6.50 12 Fu

5 0 Remit Postal or Express Money Or
LCertified Check. Guaranteed to please c

plete price list mailed upon request
Sold Exchmrcly I

H. CLARKE & SONS, In.
The South'a Greatest Mail Order Wine

)

v
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I Saved! I

"I refused to be operated J
on, the morning I' heard H *

about Cardui," writes Mrs.
Elmer Sickler, of Terre I
Haute, Ind. "I tried Car- ,

dui, and it helped me ,

greatly. Now, I domy own I
washing and ironing." g :

PADnEII
UftilUUi

?:
I The Woman's Tonic

:

0 Cardui is a mild, tonic I
i!H remedy, purely vegetable, JI and acts in a natural man- B|

neron the delicate, woman- I
- B ly constitution, building I
' H nn strength, and toniner uo H
f WM "* ** * Hfl i

I the nerves. In the past 50 I
> Jp years, Caxdui has helped I

morethan ami 11ion women. B
m You are urged to try it, I_

because we are sure that H
ijl it will do you good.

.
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I COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON

128th Tear Begins September 27.
r . . .n +V.Q
u Jiinirance exauiiuaucriis m. an

Ij county seats on Friday, July 5, at 9
a. m.

It offers courses in Ancient and

^ Modern Languages, Mathematics, His-

0 tory, Political Science, Debating, .

Chemistry, Physics, Biology and En-gineering.
Courses for B. A., and B. S. degree j.

* with Engineering.
- A free tuition scholarship to each

county of South Carolina. Vacant
t Boyce scholarships, giving $100 a year
~

and free tuition, open to competitive
s examination in September.

Expenses reasonable. Terms and

.catalogue on application. "Write to '

,ut HARRISON RANDOLPH, President,
Charleston, s. C.
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ables the housewife to bro3
q Stove as over a coal fire.
\nd of course you are familiar with the

Oil Cook-stove
It is such a convenience all the year

round. It will bake, broil, roast and toast
just as well as a regular coal range.
Ask to see the New Perfection Store at ytmt <

imien. It is bandsomejy finished in nickel, with ">

cabinet top, drop shelve*, towel racks, etc. It baa
ona, enameled, turquoiae-blue chimney*. Made *

. i
with 1, 2 or 3 burner*. Free Cook-Book with ;
wit store. Cook-Book also given to anjo.
meting 5 cents to cover mailing coat.

nr. roMPSNY
New Jersey) -

BALTIMORE, MP.

_ L- o ;;
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. BOTTLED IN BOND

led to the world as being the acme of
Kentucky's choicest product.
nctly high-class in Quality, n«* B

liquet, and wins appreciation /ff| I

Y EXPRESS on Adams and kjgj
is Lines. MM:"
U Quarts, - $ 8.50
irk _ ti9tvn HHB

der, Registered Letter or I 43>rmoney returned. Com- |

^ Richmond, Va.
aucf W/ttsJrejJ Merchant*,

'

Only a Fire Hero
'.A aKoat*^ oc with hnmxul
(J UL tliC Ui U ^ tl V/UCCl w\i) UOj TV & liu w u * uv\s

hands, he held up a small round box*
"Fellows!" he shouted, "this Bucklen'e
Arnica Salve I hold, has everything
beat for burns." Right! also for boil's,,
ulcers, sores, pimples, eczema, cut£>
sprains, bruises. Surest pile cure. It
subdues inflammation, ki'ls pain. Only25 cents at W. E. Pelham's.

TEACHER WASTED.

The undersigned trustees of Old
rown school, District 40, township 7»
will receive applications lor teacner

on or before the 15th day of June*
1912. School runs seven or eight
months and salary $40 per month.

H. T. Fellers,
J. L. Fellers,
W. H. Sanders,

Silverstreet, S. C., Routa 2.

Flagged Train With Shirt
Tearing his shirt from his back an

Ohio man flagged a train and saved it
from a wreck, but H. T. Alston, Raleigh,N. C., once prevented a wreck
with Electric Bitters. "I was in a terribleplight when I began to us&

-- - ' " -a t- ^

tnem," ne writes, "my siumucu, iieou,

back and kidneys were all badly affectedand \my liver was in bad condition,but four bottles of Electric Bittersmade mo feel like a new man.""
A trial wijl convince you of theirmatchlessmerit for any stomach, liverorkidney trouble. Price 50 cents at"
W. E. Pelham's.
vAmrriTi ATi rrv i t crTTT rMTVT.
3UlILij vr xijaju a
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Notice is hereby given that the undersignedwill make final settlement of
the estate of Elizabeth Schumpert iiv
the Probate Court of Newberry County,South Carolina, on June 15, 1912,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, and will
immediately thereafter apply for a.

final discharge as executor. All personsholding claims against said estates
will present the same, proved accordingto law, and all persons indebted tor»
said estate will make settlement forthwith.J. A. FOY,

T AM! TX7I 11 T/icitiA.
CjACTJUIV/1 UJL UiC JLiOOl vt ill OOIXL a vww«r

ment o? Elizabeth Schumpert
5-10-4t-ltaw.

DON'T BE AFRAID
EAT WHAT YOU WANT

Eat what you want when you want
it and "Digestif Two or three tabletsafter meals digests all the fooi
prevents distress, relieves indigestion
instantly. Brown's Digestit is a little
tablet easy to swallow, absolutely
harmless. It Has relieved tnousan<»
and is guaranteed to please you, if not
your money refunded.50c.


